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tor Fortnightm 01 Plates Kept Bed
to strengthen Steel.

Take a British navy list, and rea<
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P.D. 2% tn.; guns 12 in.; (kT., tohi. whieh ope loyal p
wm3S»jBunttassm, <****,
slsts of twelve inches of steel. This | #*THe Roustabout'V nue of ^ 
belt covers the whole of the vl|aUklC|eyerest com«‘ttfps, 1s an sùtfçcl 
of the Ship, and descends to some | tra£ti0n, while Foy. Toy tffid; 
depth below the waterline. Tpany present a uove^y, offering.

P.D. signifies . ‘pretected deck. ’ j ,(pun ,n a Chinese Gaf*,’’‘an ur 
This is a kind of turtle-hack c°yeH roarious c<>medy skit on Oflené 
ing the engines. It is 2% in. thlck.|1^mnerg and customs. 'Ihe teal 
It is not so thkk aalhe tt Lplaode of “The Bull’s Eye ”, tea
Is so constructed thàt the enemy's 1irlng Eddy Poi0 an(J Vivian ties
8hThelL-theeS Uhh guns— IcoraPletes the program. ,V "■ J

st^l!nwhileet^e^.TÜwhià \l the. THK mfex*. c.

conning tower, the brain of the ship! Patrons of the B«mt bave alway»
—has a similar protection. I been accustomed to spmjidld hojl-

Armor is n»*e,? j£5&i®* day offerings and tncüto wlio attend-
surface of which Is hardened by a | ed thcatie yeterday were nq
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best possible protection against spilt I ,.A Ntoe o’GIt ck Town/1 un Itttçr- 
ting or *fi**tertag. _ m .. e—nr esting comedy drama dealing with 

!^e“eWhnt0t^mlthwlby wMchtthe «lémures of -a hustling yhhuy 
thfl -H^evized^armo^of our oU^ business man. Winsoma Jane Nova.*
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animât charc^l ' éühal jn thickness, Night -Nurse’’._______ _

10 Aether steel plate to then cïâpJ Twelve Haliïax ^em^^n^ 
ped on top of the first f pn Saturday, and five qiore are

Bbth plates are iWen- COTereft with I said to have quit since. J

-Another week is needed for cool- a tidg success. v i
Ingulf, and then yon have your Two-hundred and twenty-nine.ha-

laftisrur ss-ar *t,
dreadnought means a blli for £600,- celebration at Hamilton.000.—Answers. | Arthur Fftrtces, .14 Weet^
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A Nine"êCTock Ton*
A story full of pep aqd whole-.
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. Echoes From* Erin
Spectacular Singing Novelty

Roscoe “ Fatty" Arbuckle
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“Good Night Nursev

" A^Sig Laugh from'Start to 
Finish

Battle Story From the West Front
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fence right on his own parapet. Ws 
didn’t shell that—we thought we 
ogghtn’t to discourage him any fur
ther; but at night wè lined to etroil 
up tp the fence-and flop Mills’ bombs 
over into his trench., .

“He didn’t understand a bit of onr 
methods of crawling biit ifl thé A<if~ 
time and watching him ;at work.
Once we spotted .him. starting a big 
job of camouflage ou a read just be- 
^°fnhla. ^ iSt was evfdmtly pre
paring to assemble troops in aome 
iiumbors and launkih a rtially big aV 
tack on ue. As soon as d-e spotted it' 
we had observers 'out all day and 
every day, and got map positions and 
everything else nicely tapped Oiit.
Then when wie saw that he had about: 
finished the job we gave the tip to 
te gunners anti Gerry’s camouflage— 
together with quitè a bice little lot 
of Gérry himself went right west.

“The prisoners we took were all 
pretty well fed up. They seemed glad 
to be taken; hut W course they were 
not Germany’s best troops. Their 
clothes were good, and they had 
plenty of tobâoço and bread, but 
'otherwise, we gathered, thetir sup
plies were fairly infrequent and never 

“He was holding the line in a very free. They’d all Igot nerve»—but 
sort of series of fortified dheH-hoIes ^e didn’t want prisoners to tea ris 
—eight or nine men with a ma- that. When the enemy opposite you 
chine gun and a granatenwerfer. They spends all night in throwing up flares 
were pretty near us, too, in places. ,&n,d wasting-Ms machine gun am- 
The Hun hadn’t got hi® best troops munition on nothing In particular,
here, and they were acting mainly y°u <*f,n Pretiy well depend upon it In Hnnland — Other Examples 
on the defensive. After wo had put that ^ Given of Cruel German Humor,
two or thiree successful stunteacross ,,hy’ “ a babbit scurried or aperb- £ . . ..
him he’d dome over in force and try fidgB J'ose out 1m fto Maps Land, À COORDING to- some Canadian 
to get his own back; but, bless you, d B?nd oveîof ylo?en*ifl€' I\ "prisoners recently escapedO” *<"" work, to 2$.“ 4» A L„ HunUuid

night! I tihink lit used to annoy him ” fake frontier is the latest
*^iat didn,t *6^ UP any Klghts at German contrivance for outwitting 
all. That made him wonder what * _
we were up to. eur men wh0 seek to make their get-,

“There’s one plain tiMng'about It, away irom the horrors çf life in, 
and that is that In our sector of the Hnn prison camps.
Une, at any rate, he’s not gojng to do This barrier consists of a replica
SJAWE&'SmSKK T »! formidable barbed wto. a,d 
just' the opposite. Otur cbmmunica- electrically charged fence Which

has existed since the outbreak ,of 
war along a large part of the Hol- 
land-Germany border line. The new 
barrier, however, stands five miles 
back from the frontier, w«U into

A %em 
U irl was Inst 

a plot Millr\§ÆfBy “Z."
Both of them—large hefty subal

terns of Australian infantry —were 
as chirpy as the proverbial cricket; 
and twenty-four rhours before they 
had been in toe thick of It. The usual 
story—an unexpected rlifle grenade, 
a large noise, an ambulance brain, 
and at last, a dot in a Blighty hos
pital .

“It was good fun,’’ said one of 
them. “Fighting Not on your life 
We don’t call that fighting. It wap 
simply a case of supporting toetr 
posts and scooping them in. We did 

falirly big show, just our battal-
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DouglasJFaii’banks in
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GEN. SIR HENRY HORNE.' 

Commander of toe 1st British Army 
which is now before toe famous 
Drocourt-Queant switch line.
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ion took over three hundred prlson- A:1«1
ers, and a whole heap of machine 
guns and trendh mortars. But for the 
most part we went out in small par
ties—never more than a platoon— 
and left our cardia upon his strong 
points. You wouldn’t have thought 
much of their strength by the time 
we had finished with them.
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GERMANS SUCCEED IN DECEIV
ING ESCAPED PRISONERS.
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2000 ft. above Sea Level the HIGHLAND INN. «tusted

comfortable accommedauon at leaion- 
. Excellent fishing able rat». Thee tempi a» located tiStess

Full informal Am-, rates mdUbatratei literature an affUcaium te—
t&hene$40.

he hadn’t an earthly! 
come his barrage as heavy as yon 
like, but Mb snaps or his shooting 
must have been bed, for most of it 
fell on Ms own poets. He had ofie 
post wtith about 15 men on it juet 
about eighty yards from my position, 
and one morning when his gunners 
thought they were knocking me into 
the middle of next week, I and my 
men wetre standing up in our trench 
watching the fellows in hie post go
ing up fln the air lin sections. That 
didn’t scare us muteh.

T from Ottawa
marné North-

from -Toronto
i
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liions are first class, and we can.hold 
on there till the cows dome home. 
And if he wants to make any really 
big attack he’ll have to bring fresh 
troops in to dô it-.

“We had Some fine Scotch bovs 
with us, and those Germans sure did 
not love the Kilties much. One rea
son for that was a raid they tried to 
make an a F head poet that the 
Scots were holding. Aa soon as the 
barrage was lifted those Soots got 
out of the trendh, and as soon as 
the Hune were in it down , they jumpr. 
,ed on them and had them trussed up 
and on their way] to toe rear before 
they knew what lad 
without a shot béing 
next morning the Kilties stuck up a 
notice board, ‘Send us some more.' 
But the Jerries weren't having any 
more;.’'

"As for his attacks in force, they 
were a Sheer farce. He always came 
in heavy mass formation, but his 
men were wobbling and requiring as
sistance from the rear before they 
had gone fifty yards. Then we would 
turn our machine gun onto them, 
and 'dlown they’d go in their hun
dreds. It was altogether too mighty 
simple.

"About the most wonderful tofiug 
about that sector to my mind was 
the height of the crops in No Man’s 
Land. Why, we could go out recon
noitring in broad daylight, apd 
get quite close up to Ms lines too.
It he’d done toe same tMng wo might 
have had a etiffer time of it; but 
you can take it from me that Ms
moral, thereabouts at any rate, has _____________________
just gone. He’s got no stomach for v w | - lying in wait for them.- -•> ! ire
the one man stunts. He’ll come on Some ^returned officers jwihQ evi-whilfl he’s being driven Worn, the ■' TS dentiy escaped toe fatal delusion
rear, and while his pals are so close $ T)* V Kjj ____ * the tsitie fence, relate’ what they con-,
about him that he couldn’t run away $ rVlDDllîlî? IXilVIIlPS 1 sider the one "humorous’’ episode 
if he wanted to; but the German of- * vJrr '© a WJMIW X a term of dreary impriaompent, a
fleer who sent out one or two of his long retrospect of German brtitiaMty
own men on a lone pairkfi would be Tyr.,T,^Ct'******* gj,,! general meanness. It was the
just making a present of one or two INTO GÈRMANY sole odcasion, they say on which the
Huns to toe British. In all the time . _ -. - . . , , L stolid materialistic Mechanical
I was on that sector I never saw a 1 hop6 Wore thls war 18 done> m!nda 0f théîr Hnn captoré evinced
Boche petrol out. and we’ve suppressed the frightful slightest degree of being human.
Minor Take. Two Hun, our men wffll march on German And at that, it was a very cruel sprt

“On the other hand, we had pa- gqil, and sundry treasured landmarks of hPtoor, of the cat and mouse varl-

was on his head or" on. his heels. Wr « know just how it feels to have a foe • - geTera} of the Imprisoned officers 
oollered his machine guns and his shoot up their houses and their kirks veré contriving an escaph. Under 
grenade throwers. We bashed np his: and overturn the whole blamed the1 floor of one of the sheds Iri the 
strong points, and showered indirect works- They should he given half a camp they were, secretly; as they Are on fate carrying parties. If he ^ ? _ _ .P ^ _ _ thonght, digging a tunhel which in
shoved his head above the parapet. chance P° 866 wJlhf deeds were „ or twti would take them out
we plugged him. Oh, believe me, he wrought in France, their cities ffigd® nnéër thê-'Wfe fence which girded
didn’t toânk $t was a very nice war! an aching void, their sauerkraut fao- the camp. Excellent progress was

“When I say I never aaw a Ger- toriee destroyed; they ought to see being made, and toe Huns fid hot
man alone in No Man’s Land, I’m . . . .. . / „_nn_ appear to have the slightest kfiowl-
wrong. There was one. I heard a shells bpmt among thdlr ^gTof the sdheme. One morning
noise in the crons just inside our fields of wiaerwurst and see the flash ^ Hnn commandant suddenly an- 
wire one day, and went out and col- of snickersnees beneath their Waving Aounced that they were all to move 
lared a beefy Bavarian by the ecru# prétiel trees. I would not advdoato ègmp. Thé officers würé tdM to 
of the nedk. He wasn’t looking tor their plan of dealing death to dame their belongings and gét reàdy
trouble—what he wanted to do was and man, Of slaying babes and hang- for a journey A muster presently 
to give himse6f up. He told us all we tng priests, tor allied soldiers are no* Showed that the three eandldatee for 
wanted to know about our opposite beast»; but I would see our mem In: freedom werè absent. As à matter of 
numbers. linh Apmew.here along the storiedi fa^toey were tMting ln toeir tun-

a ra rapusMto?»® ^ é%2saassyR3SK »
his trenches. Every time vhe put a war to hell. Unhws we bring It to naderstaàd tbht he thought they had 
yard up we shelled it into the air. their door, theyiB boon fo^et toe sgcMied. had sent out: the usual 
You see, with the higlh crops obetir- years of gore, and say tt’s what they-, to the authorities. Présent-
vation was a very simple matter. Blit Jre yearning for, itoen some m@4 ru-, y, officers were put aboard a
he had the wind up so sky high that 1er lasts tar wec-,Oh,Jeh the Teuton», traill to proceed to theti- de»- 
he wasn’t going to 4P without wtee h»yp ei^uto of.*# thtP tibOd anfli tinettod.1 Then'theeomtEandaBkwith 
of Some-sort; so he rigged Up A single carnage^Bu|f . a grim smile, called the guard, and

*i going to toe entrance to *e= titottel, i 
, in i moettog voice eatted to toejfngl- «
M tlves to come forth. Jtoe crèât-toUen

offloers WnergeM. TBfiey were toon iMa,
riffir^ - tM toe tolW^etation, to attend a trial at the F 
stSug^ed in through a aide entroece, in Dahiiih-ArWR»«M. tod as he st»p- 

?Snd spMled aboard ari toTroes troin. ^ mtiirt surrounded by

rnammm

here Englandt XMà afiyen» con- : ij, a® 3’ 
eelve of a British eamp eornmandaht
!?.«mi ? m k iwmrat ici» ill 
cruel joke tm .prtooneeaJ - , j a u-l 1 ■■

v *• BunhihijWimi bidi »

=

suppose that once across the strands 
of spikes and highly charge^ wire, 
toey were free, and, according to re
ports, more than a few Who had suc- 
ceeafuBy negotiated toe danger» of 
bmajting camp and traversing weary

bonndarr. Night M. of coulee. tt« 
usual time for attempting to créas 
the frontier, and toe poor ehape who

wH| r-ThAga——.—,«—
tthgi > r '• " ""
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not
i.ed by the quiet manner ot W i 

gentleman. - Nevertheless, I ■' spews*] • 
within my knowledge!itaen I say that 
no man In. this war has accepted ciltl- | 
clem, even from civilians and pbll- 
tictans, with a more epee mind or so 
ovMCome military prejudices In obed
ience to toe demand of nqw eréàts.
_ ' °!in,"pT‘> 1» hâs rapid
promotion during the last six months 
of etffltan soldierg, aa* his <ent>«.
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to be written by a physician,
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and be attributes much of his end 
to the cavalryman's tone of the » 
die. Every day at the front, exfl 

the battte was hot. you co 
him tiffing ont 

tors with
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or twoS9K m
HiFrench civilian to British officer, 

said to edtoet, goto a man
who la every inch a soldier.’»

Haig, too. is a student np *etfc»s 
leader: and always was. Soon afterssisaraBarsrs
best students while at toe staff col
lege
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Anexpected* and almost wish' 
say ne. His wearer ytm. cpnqwKe. 
“Mnoh top toree be* StadeptaLdver 
had wot» Haig, Roher tm, 4^**'
itason,Jn that order et mwltA-W. 
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then they cut-and 
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[he corn grow hard.
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remove every hard 
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